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Good! The Atlantic is be¬
tween us.

Peace and plenty beats war
and famine.

The Turk retains a death crip
on his remaining tail feather.

Speak softly, and the world
listens. Howl; and you get a

kick.

When a young man gels fresh
it is time to tickle him- with a

ilave.

Say little, think much, and
you wi'l be heard when you
speak.

The &ore that never adver¬
tises is easily recognized by its
&ock of cobwebs.

"Home, Sweet Home," is a

popular song with marooned
Americans abroad.

Good fortune is the lot of the
average man. But auwe men
are a long ways from average.

~ <

If unwilling to do it yourself,
ask the other fellow.. His cour¬
age may be greater than yours.

The man who nevef adwer
tises is like the general who
goes into battle without ammu¬
nition.

If you -want to convert a man
to belter ways, appeal to his rea¬
son or his pocketbook.never to
his conscience.

Some people spend so much
money gettiug ready for a
vacation they never have
enough left to get there with.

v When this wa^ is ov'cr we may
have to revise our immigration
laws in order to chcck the io>
rush of marriageable maidens
from abroad.

NOTICE!
To the voters ofBynum school

diilridi, the Register's books will
be open all day Saturday, April
3rd, 1915. I will be at home
mofl of the titaie.

R. F. Tugwell, Register.

NOTIfEl
The firm Qf W. D. Gaynor &

Co., composed of W. D. Gaynor
and K. R. Wooted has been dis¬
solved and W. D Gaynor has
resumed all responsibility for all
debts against the. firm and all
that owe the firm will please
settle with W. D. Gaynor.

K. R. Woolen
W. D. Gaynor.

NOTICE!
I hereby forbid anybody tres¬

passing on my land without per¬
mission, especially boys and chil¬
dren, under penalty of law..R.
E. Belcher.

It will cofft some ships as
much as $10,000 in fees to pass
through the Panama canal. We'd
swim the old ditch for half the
amount.
.* J.i --

Beware of Oiatsjonti for
Catarrh Ticc Con'fcis Morcary
a* mrroiry v.:.i -. . i: ¦>of kk!I an«l «Vrcn'..- V.xrt
who5® »y«icm r/he* '.slrrixr V Urafxh
the roucoua ttffslto. Ctrii ac:lrlp:f !

-t %r^ oA*nr.rsri?*ion».
fro#i *cwfal>l6 ;-.i. (Up 0:d?rithey 9m H f-fcv rr**i ymi

p<w!b*y ami irtrx then.- iTiira
4 Smfni Cor*. r»--rfr.ct'/rdCv*Tl)V ^Cheney & C.\. r .«»>, Ou
tteiiutr, i MjHjt

V'fSKi 't>r rrt~>T- apr hit*.
TO) *rU nVkHXt rai4/

CLEAN UP!

Now Let us give the v.ar a

reift, Ihc rour, llie siege, the sally,
ar.d gayly ivied our coat and
yistft, and go and dean the alley!
Let's gather up the dOgs and
cats, which have this life depart--
ed, and let tin cans and bricks
and hats off to Ihe dump, be
carted. In winter you may
voice jour views, which you
believe important, and base long
sermons on the news, but in tlie
Spring you'd orta't. Then every
able-bodied man should whoop
the "Clean Up"' slogan, and
chase Ihc old tomato can, the
ca&off hat and brogan. So let
us clear our bulging brows of
trifling thoughts and narrow,
and gather up the pkl dead cows,
and work the sake and harrow.
The rubbish left by careless
men, and lazy human cheeses,
will bring a ho£t of germ's again,
and they'll bring punk diseases.
And forty billion flies will come,
as many microbes bearing, and
round our weary heads they'll
hum, and keep us busy swear¬
ing. Clean up! Clean up! On
every block let all the workers
rally! No man should sftand
around and talk until he's
cleaned his alley!

.Uncle Watt Mason.

ceres Old Screi, OtJwr RunHbt Won't Cun.
Tfcc worst cases,no matter of bow loo* "landinc,
arc cured by the wonderful, eld reliable Dr.
Porter"* Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve*
l'ain and Ucals at Ibc iodic flxue. 2-<c,50£, Ji.OC

Whenever Yon Need a (lonerai Took j
Take Orove'a

The Old Standard Grove's TuUlcas
chill Tonic it equally valuable u .
(ienerel Tonic becaow it contain* the
well known tonic propeitlesofQUININB
I. -id IRON. It ecu on the Liver, Dthro
c^at MalarU, KnricUca the Jiloud md
Builda up the Whole 6yattm. S0<
M-S~.ll,. 'li.1-
Report ot the condition of
The Bank of Farmville
at Farmville, N. C.} at

the close of busi¬
ness Mar, 4,

1915.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 113 .SSI. 68
Overdrafts, 4,1(3,34
Furniture & Fixtures, 1,000.00
Due from Banks and Bankers, 27,412.32
Cash hems #., * 4,041.04
(»old(roiu ;j£ 10.00
Silver coin, including
'minor coin currency, 819.59

National bank uotes and ,

other U. S. notes, 3,8#.00
I 175,114.07

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock «. $14,500.00
Suplus lund 14,850.00
Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid, 3,724.21

Time certificates of deposit 39,117.43
Deposits subject toic&fk 300,111.23
Cashier'* checks outstanding, 744.89
CcriiflccTChecks 65.00

$ 175,114.87
State of North Caiolina, County of

Pitti ss:
1, J. R. Davis. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly suear (hat
the above Statement is true to the bcil of
ray knowledge and belief.

J. R. DAVIS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo,

this 10:h, day of Mar. 1915. a,

J. A. NEWBORN, Notary Public.
(My commission expires July 3rd, ^915.)
Correct Attest:

\V. I. Tl/RHAfcF.
A. C. MONK
H. I, DAVIS

, Dirc<5lors.

WE HAVE
Beef, Pork; Sausage and Fish; daily. Brains Wednesdays,

Oysters Saturdays.
Wc also have in slock anything in canned goods, Peas, ContV

Tomatoes. Peaches, etc.
"Sun Kitf" tabic peadies-tbfe beiti

Maine grown Irish Potatoes, Cabbage, Ruta Bagas, and
. fruits.,

Nntionil Bisket Company's, Cakes and Crackers..Always
' fresh

1 ' *

We are prepared to deliver ^
any orders on short notice.

Phone When in need of any of the above.-
Yours to serve,

ANNOUNCEMENT!

WE are pleased to
Announce to the .public
that we havj induced the
stockholders of the Dar-
den Warehouse Co., to
build and lease to us for a

number of years a Ware¬
house,. 100 x 250 feet.

WE expedt this house to be ready
for the coining season, when

TP and where we hope to see
and serve all of our old friends,
as well as MAKE new ones.

YOURS TO SERVE

R. H. KNOTT J, 8. NEWTON .

. 1 .

rtfr-VJJ

you are in the market for an Oil sftove ¦MM

flfgmIm

We invite you to call and see our

display of the famous

Bltiebdle Oil Stoves
.

mm ¦¦¦¦¦*¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

This &ove will save you 25 per cent in your oil bill and w!H
* heat quicker. They are, "Built to La&"

; .

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF A-«

BOSS OVENS
which are asbe&os lined, making them hold heat and

BAKE BETTER
JOYNER FURNITURE COMPANY
J. E. JOYNER, MGR. v w FARMVILLE, N. C.

;

iy&

¦

Report of the conditi<Mi,of the

CITIZENS B#NK
at FarmviUe, N. C. at the close

of business Mar. 4, 1915
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ^f59M2.42
Overdrafts, v.^7.11
House, Furniture and Fixtures, 6,000.66Due from Banks and Bankers 13,3'T#?
Cash Items 176.42
Gold Coin I .<2.50
Silver coin, including all minor

colntHirrcncy S75.86
National bank notes and other

U. S. notes 2,034 .#0
, I....

Total »S.».JW,W
LIABILITIKS

Capital slock paid in $ 15.(10# 00
Surplus (anil 8^000.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid MO. S3
Bills Payable 10,«M.tO
Time cert Itealei of Deposits S,418.ftS
Dcpuslts subject to check - 88.951.WCashier's clrvckj Outstanding 65.21
Total
State ol North Carolina, County ol

PlttSS:
1, T. C. Turnajre, cashlcr of the ahovc

named bank do solemnly swear that the
.-tln^e statement Is true totbo best ol m>k nov ledge and beliel.
-

_ ; T. C. TURNAGE, Cashier.
Sworn ta and subscribed before me

this 0th day of Mar. 1915.
Vf. CHESTMR HARRIS.

Notary Public.
My commtss « i expires l*'eb. 13, 1 9 i 7. ¦

Corrcd Attcfl J. H. HARRIS'
I. W. HOLMRS

'

J. H. DAKDP.N
v DUe<ftor»

Report of tbecbndition of the

BANK of FOUNTAIN
at Fountain. N. C. at the

close of business Mm. 4,1915
RESOURCES

Loan* and Dls«6ui.ts _ ) 3-».i7».90
Overdrafts, . JJ7.'i9
N. C. Man; Bonds, i\ 1 ,549.00All other Stocks, Morics, etc >|,»00.00
Furniture & 1;latum, 'tllf.HDoc from Hanks & Hankers &,1M.47Cart Items 24.11
Cold cnlo 1} 00
Silver Colo, iocludlos all

Jalnar coin currency, 195.1?
Natlnal bank h {xhcrU.S notes 1,52J.«

Total
- liabilities

Capital Stock paid la * U.SM. '

Surplus Vunjl !¦
Undivided |>rollts, leu cur- > i i

n-nl cipcnscs & tasci paid 110.79DWI-Wc'tw-ld, ~

10. \
Wlls payable . -V 3.000.

fcM&^ck,Sl' nljllSCashless Chirks outstanding 'fli.'sO
. Total $£ ¦[ifwib' State of North Carolina, County ofPhsKS: jv-t
1, K. T. Wooico, Cashltr of the above

n anted tank, do solemnly fa-ear that Ibc-
above statement l» tnic to ibo bestol njykno» !cd;< and lichiSv U- ¦>

ii K. T. \VOOTIl.SvC*hler.
Aabscribcd and sworn to bclorr me,this l5tid«*ol Mar. HIS

THAT

"And as I sit and ponder
Of all I've done and seen

v
' I'm happy now I saved my aimes

In the years that lie between."
Mapy a man, when old age creeps on, sits and recounts

his thrown sway opportunities and thinks of "wlv* might
have beeri."

Young man, yoa^ grand-father or even your father
never had the chance for fame and fortune that you have
today.

Begin fy startir.g a Sav'xgs Account today.
this bank offers many advantages that we will
be gUd to expla'n o you when you come.

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, N.' C.

OUR MOTTO,

Out line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries la
nOw the fresherft to had and is cdhiplete
in every way. We carry only the bejft and
can supply your eveby want.


